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1no., ae bsing,.at tire ara time, the Vr many, theseix peurs goei, that I maths
protroÓrèe of eepe of 4is grl." , fe. ugin to suspect the decor

IV IiiuIsconfessthabe uhirlook@osomewhat ja, b'si'-shr playfnHy criai ;r o
Etrange ' replied.the countess," apnd yet, s t tia -, mafuet not for that; <b ecolor are
for thairs a she sliaketh cf the noble earl brIght ancd. taking; lot us oiy wdruv It dez-j

OHAP. XLIII. (Continud.) more as a rl!nd than sua lover. Andlil taran rb whe nay cf <his jetnog
be bund, ware the trnth know, ha bath rouI s

The Queen 61 8obte e nover thcnght of tie maiden but as a pro- yars t came.dnru l
" Ay, for she's but a painted uppet, alfer tector.? *Thon your grace woulInstrtit Wuisieg-

all "be uhe innocent or guiity,"muid itlisabetb, ham meraly t crave time for rcfioaton, vithJ
i' Truly, a very eflgy ' "aIsha at luat a recasant, and shal, with the continued assurance of your msjestyle
ilWithout cour-ge to kil a spider," sais dod's good halp, sleap in the Tower belore favorablintetone.dno t

the queen, coatemtu'oisly. -to.morrow sun goea down. Away, aud .- Nay, mar, tirat dose îighl nt bs îtrougt
"9Or a soul above a worm" tell the Barl ai Leicester w w venhmbaraisn enough. Lot him make something as near ac
«4Or a thougbt eyond ber nrxdie. Ail acknowledge his errons, and eue for pardon promise as may be without compromisling ourt
on speak of ber as of au auge). 11 eur are tbe trial comae on And noW' louve me; honor."sdl

royal honor, ,i wouldi seem shie re bv'itch iLtIs tbe hour of eoil's coming, and wouldI" Ah, would to God," sai Oscli gravey 1
them aIl, aven ber worsr enise fain have a nomente reflection befoe eeu- 'Your majesty saw the advantags ofthist

sNay, ay, ua bview;bath but boys and tera. tiggln as clarly as I se thein; etn your
pages, wo fllow bîttrfiljs lot tir prt>y There wus litle time, owrevrt, for prepar- royal promsenouMa given tram ti at

Wo id" ation ; for ardly alid the countes left when and without reserve ; ay, oven u titeace of
SWouldst thon be loved for thy face, E[r- Bouyer entered, and announced Sir William th i selfih and unjust vowin2s

rington?" salid tha quecu, smlin g faintil. co. dWhai, our vow et vlrglnlîy 7"
«Paugh 1l eeisoutelad the coumssn, turning ".Th'ourt punctual, Sir Willian," observei "A>'."

top dfer little non. ' Elizaboth, lislessly ntering the privy "Anuh o ayouit sliesh u unjust?"" And for what then ui chamber, and stretching out ber band to the 'sa55fl1013iat jour uajant> bath consltaie9aFor tCbose nobl-equalIthes of mind and secretary. "Aud now we muet do business jour gracu'i nalturi cIn in ta a u digleheartwhich eamt-ât-once both- admiration withont furtber deèy ; for we fee somewhat Ille more than the intereste o Ibm reas ani
and love; for those virtues, ny peerasles os- wsary, and would retire ta resi for an hour. the wishes of the people. Mreover, how
«aIgn, for whih thou'rt lv *j honorsd So, what of France ?, knoweth yeur grace bat Ibisistrangsvaw
by thy frliend, sud ferred: .Ad by thine Flese your mejesty," lowly began may be lu direct opposition ta tira wii aio

enemies." OCecil, Il Sir Francls WalBingham, by de&- evn?
IlHush 1Peace, t.uufoollah oe,"oslidthe patolci this morning, Inorms us that the Our consoiencebath assured us ofthat

vai woman,e slppingbthe ount i-htly quen mathr aither dilsaraits on affects to replied the queen promptly'; " and being o
the chee ; ou'rtv log v t I latter disoredît she remor of your majosty's secret Gd,m IcannaeI ent. lAir r b Wllam, ua«a love my sovein ton wet er overtures to the Eail of Murray, and othere montrailvenletfloveerlisubjeefase tvai t
ber," replied the coupter gravey of the disaffected Scotch nobles In April Na, e coul cheerdl' sa d eaflnenot , Ile la g

« Marry, thn, .ne *P.edect mare par-iat" thmka thonayhppy but yod-yod ;vaca at. t
feition tir thy quan than othre, mayshp, as r. Ha, hal1 good," replied thequeen. Heaven bts ciaurly ravesertu a osls bol> Jr
bIghly faore>'l ' And farthermore, she avers t have reci- viitou th t score, nd viemuen h emiy hbw k

"iAh, but they hai nt the god foru tneto d aprivate lattera troma well-tried and crus- .ate docte.." Andi ighg breavt> Lh
tei so honorai with her confidence, and to at correspondent, rsiding ln the close vicin- she san bar baud o n lWer breat, i
live a mnuch ln thie light of ber prasonrce." ity of er najesty of England, whoexonerates rtd thon aident " We grivecn r

<Ay, truly, the men ou ' ba c be I bar mj esty from ail qcestionableîinterferene yrtw aiso cannaI rjoelt ard sot. o
etoopedL i montb agc. tp h" iri Les'","withr ottisb affairs, and speaet un righb et vta aitat bould rejoinsm wl diavcre coued a
sir eraId, -ndevnt O191 isLbar amoli>;,, lundablu %ni tepeetal manuot cf ber prirate victien tiraIlu IbissurlIai vau hava acter! r,
suad hrlding up lie preco to s iuket bdefor l u spt mnor a under the sanction of Hlm who orders ail i

and a ilupIlplfe and character.' hnafrtebs
the <cinntesFr5 7 ws uas bgai>' y ored b>' biB "A,truly," replied Elisabeth, "we are l dti g b for th teesth "dr

soveretinas doa Lad>'iaersîgton.much ludebted to our good friand ; pray, who vi In btuse npabjg ouReavenbaiylu .i
il SpyLord ai Lslcoste: 7 1my elsh ît rWilliam? Il viewi, [n ClaeInspimiog jour mujael'Obttelm
a And et be seon forgo the noblo qusli- ma e served Cacil, "I could feel more resigned." tc

tles thon epkest of If, eisd he ver saw ci Nay, I know not, pleuse your majcsty "The aobject?" rtpeaitedlthe queen; "and t
them." Your grce hath so emanyiendes and ad- oiastsî thou not perceiva it yet, wit aill thy pu

"impostible, is>li ge.o mirotr, foreigu and subject, about the court, penotrationu'? Dat notseetrat out enemies f
c'u, ha!" ejacullated uElmaibit, Fer uvofce that it were right difficult t tell. And yet have ever pretended to recogniza in us the b

nain betraylng tior passin sh ai Lrd ,o w must se tbat such go aoffices b not frailtie of Our royal father ? nay, have nott r
sob to suppras-.ta, bi! my dea:- conn- suffered toPag eaurawarded. bealtated to charge us with crimes whlch the te
tees, ha bath givea Ibis bushiv-oo'« nsy' Elnah thougil of the buril eras of modeety of outr sex will not permit us aven dl
roya i father's,-s a tokfsn r bia i - ,to thla the previes night, or rather of tha t mar- to mention ?' and twisting ner kerablef t
vary recusant dameel. nlug, and glanced ai Ceil, ta sea 'by chance round her fingtr with lIl the apparent inn- se

4IV?@ faise," cried th countes boly- 1; Y ho that Ironcountenance betryed any tknew- conce and simplicityc ai speasant gir! abefore d
nover gîve Il; " and e abse poe with a de- indge of ber guilt. But thera was no aigu of herjadge. h
cilon of tore and manner sire bal hardly suspicion thera. fAbs.! I Il but too true," replied Cecil; ta
ventuced ta rik under othrer crcumstarunéas. "Some poor Frenchman, mayhap, t wbom swe live la vil timea." ce

" Thouisl iU cno, wh5 t ro-sttou obwe have shohwn kindsess, and Who now. In

thoa matbrsth eis gratitude, overrates Our poor deaerts. But uIn times cf daraction, and calomniles,
Thabt hae 00 noble ' hot;nuorasàb n gen- ofacatherine'i marriage cheme-what sayeth and dark suspicions," added the queen; urand I

>ou j a Walbghm " thereforeought w, wno are t heurea ole
a partn po "That ht bath stood your mjsy ' god Chri's achurch, ta avoid aught tbat couldi lu lapart .r ~y 1" '- ed Ideence, against tire open hostiltyef France, the remotast degrea afford a pretext for la

La qGod', gria >' a -- wi -ut- iad that il yor igrace suddenly repelled the esondal; Yes, ot ny sO, but endeavor ln
qosesauisee, of erinly pî .' r àuag nmke's advances, such a step Wou i involve ta attalu se high a position that

aire bllast<I bLis, !MiV> ut tw ment, t your majeaty's hingdom ina mas deplorable t @ b ie sha ai our eneies could raac ivu fnn l hm mcul;usoniutfnktondouiesatructivver." Ous mot. Ah, it William, lu dupe hiE
"sfndVern!,"o rutiear t r a i o depraved and licentious asura the spirit-

Hall." uureplied ths royal tacticin, naibond of the church should be a pure and p
d-Nay, tireraust e en mitake; &valsingham speakes wisely u this matter ; shiuing lght te aIl beholders." hi

vira bath iror h'' 'j±y et Ibis fet ' and much as vo are disposed ta live a single A And yet, under your majesty's lfavor, I ad
tir Thomias Plimpson, wt c4i sergeart f'uuind Dit, we cara no, by s prompt refusai, t nla- no how the light mlght net humn as brigtly th

it there, bad coavey;ed it t ,i': - volve o'r loving subjects In trouble snd ex- lu the maried as in the single tate," return-th
"Pimpton la a very viViUo,s L'1 believe pense; the more l. especal, at Ibis lime, a Cei, th

ltnot.]exalximed te coulns p.asâio kaly. when forign expeditions and Flemish loues f Phoua apestat right truly," responded me
dis Bght gladly wouldi he bang the anoble er! bave well nigh exhausted our read iImpov- Elizabeth, 'iand to might it ba with us, aid w
en the ighest g:llowa0 Eng land, and hie oriebd treasury." not a cloud omewhat dimmed i lu out Bt
but the pover. "Sa that your majesty thinke It botter not youth.I luanother queen such a vow of virgin- mu

i Ah! !true, hala ihis enomy ; yet m'tinks t termlnate hastily theee matrimonial nego- ity, as thon ias uiready Well said, wore, may- i

Plimpton kzoweth Elisabeth Tcdr too w-:l tlatlorao." •hep, an injustice done to the state and to the k
ta trifie with tiern lutaia matter ; moreor-r, t"Ay, truly; nogracious mesures should ople; but for uthe danghterof Henry VIII. a
how came he to knowths!r iklui biongcd Labe def-rrd to the last moment." jer, as o sythe dauen aut>ncestuou
the Etri of Leiceeerr 7" :Terao eau b uLittle doubt, your grace, snor,s usaur e alre iseardof au inluudthDli e up 'tis is a îîepvoar prelpturoa vn."marriage, Ibe rayai taulardai Exagiaur!, sud

i DId he say 'twas his y' a rtep woucd precipitate a war " the reputed paramour of Seymour, nought
"Nay, tut 1 read Lh - i a is -I Yea, ard mayhap b.ing Ihis conspiracy can redeem us frotm the pat, nor protect us la

face." cf the Os.tholic powera toa sepeedy ripening, in the future, but the consecration of our is
" Mayhap as he came t -ww o te other of which France forrueth but a part." bod, as of out joul, ta the God of ail purity sa

secret. Marry, It hardi r ;:but an I be " Harry," salid Cacil, lookIng pleasuntlyi t ni aructity."1 '
mot greatly msltaken, be ktzoçeth morc *,an the quon, "iI find your ms ty a thought 1 Cecil now saw it was vain ta prese the 1e
he obtaineth credit for." outrun ours Lu these difliotAt nd delicatepoint furthe for ahenad fallen back behind th

"Ha shal know loan bet - w: . jiss.' mattere, as thy do Iin ail others, somuh the imrer able bulwark of ex edencyel
said Elîzsbeth sigalficatl,. tiat verily w begin t think your majesty ale the divine will k from which hepalwav ye

a Doth yrur majcy m t to-to--remove muet regard us as exceeding slow and tardy found it i ossible todisiod i er;te ad jeya
him?' nInquîred the conn , casting her myajconnoillors? enring her rns'esty ber iabeas lu reference
dow:a, and looking atthie ucmfi ofr cho:. 'Ns>y, as for that," areplied, elateod a tothe protrsctIng et the marriage negatia- fel

" Ay, If this errant damsel roiuae to wivo oraUi by thie tulsome fisttery, and laughing ilon etiouldi be seoretly nd dexteroauly cr- an
with bim!' as sire poke, weonce learnt t red the riedont, ie had risen ta take iis leave, when ro

"Tie which shre vili surely do, your stars. Dost not remember, dit William, how the quen exlaimed, suif suddenly recollect- fi$
granas » lal awe tudied the occuit sciences together îng amethîig av:

SGood I bath she told i Ya ?" ln the days aiour retirement? Lo we mitt "Abbut oti errant dsmsel-how shall i
"Truly she bath; and yct butyu terda v c te indebtled t the heavanly bodies for on w disp i e s br Iris gallant ?" m

and b had pledged bim hber band -gt joy arsolence la these mateatebs." - we s e a eIriea g mintha
fullyl" i Ay," said Cecil, "I always thongbt your ciYourmajesty hath beentalready pleased dr

«Ahà! bow coath tihe chng , - Adden- grace'm inspiration muet bave come from to order a public trial of the case before the
y ?" bobve." Righ Commission Court." lt

" Yesterty sire iraihad rtd him tc ave hor "9Paugb, gramercy, man, il requireth little Aund at which w purpose being proesnt las
athier, ta-day air bath no faIter ta save, snd inspiration, withal, ta foresea war proclaimed ursetf, the Lord willng, lu order that justice pu

prefers death t snob a union." ag'inst England, If Catharine de Meiois once De doue to ail partles, and out eubjects may au
"Ber fathr was lost lu the burning of relinquisies the hope of r. union of the se. bow solicitous we are ta Lave the laws mi

Brocktou,-Is It not so?" crowns." faithfully administered. One of Cur court Ou
«Ay, so report hath It.' "And with the jaios and crafty French olfoer, we bave learnt, stands charged with Iv3
si And pray, how mIg3t ber marriage witl woman, the powerful und weaihy 8paniard, a grievous crime committed lait night ut a no

Plimpton save ber fathu trom tet penaity of and the -dark-plotting Austrian, England place calle! Whimnstoue Holowco
recusanoy '"- . ncouldb ave little Chance lu the batte ild," "Bir Thomas Plimpton. Ay, su report i

«Bir Thoms pledged himelf ta lntrcedo added e cigravely. eaiîbyour majesty."th
vilth your mn.jesty lu Lis behalf,'- replied the, '-Little for tie preseunt; but a time may ":And at the Bari of Leicester bath, in th

countes, jeerngly. coma, Bir William, when, with Gods god deflance of cur royal warrant for the capture da
" God'î mercy, then," calr!i labeth,.'sîrg help, o nia>' oopa wit- ter al." cf recusante, nt 'ni' preventerd the excu- Z,

to <ho qulck, Ibis wantn lacisketi not ai- If need's ase," replier! tire cautions statos- lieu et lira samre, (thm wichn voeud seem <o
vocates about eut court. , Bat va must sam mn; but pana with such paotes as Frene, be a diront counsrvoning cf eut authoarity', al-
-whethrer ont mihty Lard of Leicester, or on: Spalu uni Austria, vers the best polîcy heit bae mny ecdeavor ta justify' il,) Lut, mare-at
gallantBSi Thromae Plimpton, euarlintc',ua Ensland could! pus for irai! s century to~ over.hath ratouai this damrsel sud hrerassoolute c
withr impnsity, uni at ltsair own -,.ood came.' tram thes taians ai tiroir logul captar, sud uni
plesurer, between ns ansi tirs exercise of our t. Weil andr trisly sai," r' plied giren thens frea shelter and protection me urt
ateorty. As for tIIs îmeotieced und! fuir- the qaeen ; "uani jet vs nan fo-e- very' :>aace. Thia muet bs strintly seen ta' toa
aluid damoel, va alal mond her ta tha soi s reliio war raglng luir ait îhat BIr William ; for by' our rayai houer, tire co
Tor Le learna slesson ofi eubml'eton la Lthe tIrme, against the whicb ve wuI!la inrhve hrigirut suijeot in eut roaIm shall net ho il]
laws of ber soveralgu ; uni thon see vwhai np. aur crobrquer vell stored, ani outs troopu suiferai ta violats tire lav vithr imp;unitj."
atart courtier cf tireum ail dames te stop rire vell discipîinedl." "Tise casa sbha beawel aund utricti.p lu- ma
-vay. QGod'u deuth, womnan, we shall notesuifer « Air I j our majeety ver! Aujoa," sub- vestigaed," repliai tira saretary, iwarl>' 1y
tira highest suri baat in tir an to w0ink, and! mtted] Cecii, again returnîng 10 his faortte exulting ut tira prospect of LeIccster'e dia- -ith
abake bis head, ani teli iris strumpel ho can subject, "and tire Cethroîo ^pwr shouîld grae. aft
mnanage Eliaabsth' have long arme ta rach pontr majest>' ove '-A fan tisa girl, wa shal reomea .gment pri

« Bir Thoas Pllupton, my' liega, deservethr such broui sirouldae ne Franco coald Inter- in that affair te oursel." fiai
nc t the prison alane, but tire bastia, andi pane lunLira quarl?" '" Aud Ibis trooblesome Irisirman--hs ac- ai
tbut righrt r' utdly', for tmking snob senvarrant- "fTrue ; but Anjan aiiht recanoile us thb aredited fram tira Queen af Scotland!, uni ou
abie liberties witha tir> surad nme ; but> as tire papa, uni toeud is an s pilgrinuge hardly comethr witin the raeb of tira sur
ragards my' Lord Lelasser, her's oi noble birth la Ibm Hoily Land la penanue for anr-apostuasy stature. lai
sud Lhih offioe." bu, irai vwat apyant hau la thut, Sit WiI- 't Let hlm ba arruigned for reslstlng our wL

's We ara not whrat ta his bith or rank," lisem?" , -repal authority b>' fore o! arme; that, at s
criai Eliabeth, nov pacing tira room with ubane thsaI yoar majesîy miht convest ieast,mmy ire doue vithout violatingt the prl- ne
brurrli utep ani qulverine lip; "sund irer- hlm to the chrurah, sud shasoirlain a, strongar vlege ai bis affie. In tisa mcantlrme, thou'Jt yea
more venwerhe abat! uot arreat our arm fothold for Protestantism lu B'rance? lsue a warrant for lire selsure o ana hieur>' es
vwhen Iltrises .ta ste. Ru, but " Aud! vlth snob a huabuasd ut or elbov, Howrd, whiloma Loir! Haut>' ovard, a dir- oui

-sny good lard, '- avenu thorauraybup voie ha aeveu s Prttant, boyr could ve pro goleed muse priast, who bath beau Juaely fra ye
uha.llyet larn lthai lt>' conech bai praved saoule ont designs lu Bootland ? demanded. quenting tire nelghborhoodl, sud la doubtlasa c

slfer -lb-n Wbinoeoe Hcliow tast nightl, Eiisabetn. "u m b>' ouirihanor, au,tbou'ul novusowhere about Ihie place called,WhIn« bah h
vhero theou laid bine archers te pro- shrt-aigbted this mornings -Mars>, h r. atone uouo. h

ten a mstres uand uannui a queen's var,. gments for the marriage àre' estl! as aime s "Rai Lord Etny Boward," ahejaculated.; .BI

umnliever sud thý repetition there'f.bki>ing to s hewho bat, bean so. long missiug fron est
uw a sh efromewt tirasomeite.' . Eng u!, a upposed tave taken orders

sud one wic ven the roya arrant cou i a vital question, peseyour majety," 1 .or France."kn
bardly justify. Han Inhis lordsahp come persisted eel, nsud muet sauon h ettl. ":iTre sae..Bbouldst thon find him, send .il
to the rescue svery Cathol ia l- the averun Catiarine presses for a definlte anawer, snd 1 iminstaatlivto tishe Tower, and suffer him the
had parished. - need -not tell yor -majeaty.- she isanot a athave speech wlth-noone." ;.dri

i And yet va mes mot how the earl cao ac- woman t te trifled with, when the Luteres "And please your majosty, with regard to gol
cont for hispreseaaceat Wasaoe Hollowo, o br liohe are concernad-•-bthis deputation froam the-Prince of Oonde,.tlke dri
at so late an hu t.our .o Huph ' ssii Elibeth. glahoing oun- two gentlemen mentioned in the late de- Soc

I Mayhap ho hal gone bither to ses the ningily at Cait ;: t ivuhave deooyedflaih ioto spatchies have cnived laist night Ina fiuhng t
spabvie re.pecting the aobrgoIl" ha ,i hshaiowsl us cftyus France can boastof i m'sckfrom Dieppe.' -e ' - :" rag
ber," .a-nrt i.t ar îis , s-hasifand a~eidptlng ases "Àb, good;.we trust they have not. van- tWJ

" Ay, sy, woan, I kn 'no, Bat tre aver." ture-ont.foincetheir arrivar,.for France hath bic
damei, how ame ase there? .OV knownto '> nhrstamaun laugbed. - many u SBpy unpont . .i
thon tis chargè vas ungrht but a prttext 1r- "A y"pur-sed EUsstueth." vlove toangle, «iSo -,far,- please your mejesty, they bave do
it visits t -the :eeb. it looeath SUS- but w four to spoil our flylu ithe ctching; aotedI mot cautionaly, and remained conceal. ta8'

pilous thlat h c ii baee chosen, hib lu- ha, ar! 'd1 1ail the diaguise of -Dutoh fishermen, las pre
aimnous h% utrt al Cthere, t b tils habit I cAnd yet your m9jestyb ath ooled se poor bave a ew miles down the river. May bnr

it aseyour majesty to namea tlmeuafor thm , Ur
*a nhY' Ji dhAsn thongliiui"V O r4ý ùinSiuawa -a

Marry,'were 4knai flw :' 4à
Calais were lot loua furaverip lybhoa
the legne lai la the dangerous entrpr
we have promised; msnd yet we tesr th
in justice to our-eutj*ate, we cannot at t
juncture ccmply with the~ damandu of
prince. Nathèlers we must firut se w
what proposais come those deputies> uad
the meantime, ourself glance at the tate
our treasury. Eb, what tiinkest thon
ttking the barge to-night, about the hour
ton, sud quitly talling down-to thy summ
lodge near the bridge? We could m
them there with safaty. As for thecoi
bore, with this uunniug De Foys, and i t
watbful Melvllte, and tha hundr
other French ani Scotch spies,'
dread to run the riskt of deteo.lo
Moreover, we bave beau lten on t e ½iar
moaonlight of lte, aud need lar no ensprlo
of Our purpose."

Ceil bowed, and made a Buitable ackno
ledgment lor the honor of the royal vialt.
* "Let these Frehchmen mee une then at t
o'cl.ook, and acquaint the captalai0 the roy
barge with aur pleasure?. And waving 1
hand te Cecil, she retired again to ber bc
doir.

• cERAPTER XLIV.
tmThe reader will remember the directio
iyn b>' our old acquautance, Nell Gowi
o er worthy kinuman, Oliver Goodiff, In r

ation ta the chIld sbe ba: Intrusted to t
.eeping of Mastor Robert Boutbron, o iEve
am, ny advice and conunil of the Bar
eicester.
AccordiogI, wh sn the doughty Inn keepi

eached th Whitehouae, In company of th
foresalid outbre, haie was by no means su
risedto see a crowd of i1l-dressed, mort]
ooking lflllows in the kitchen and ta]
rlnking iris ale wilth as god a grae as:
hey irai money enough to pay for a whoil
egiment. Novertheless, great was the as
onIshment and indignation manifested b
he 111-ueed landlord, when ho faund thei
mrses empty, and nothiog to console hir
r the hollow oundo his be.rroi aemitted, a
e ttçp'd them with iis knckies Iu passin
ound the countîr ai tîLe bar. But tho roi
ers seemed ta ocare little for thoir hast

ispleasure.
Southron, having deposited the Labo on
iettle near the kitcoen fire, threw off hi
oublet and jack bootc, and tbeu, rabbing hi
ands pleasantly together, advanced to th
p, an demanded to b earved with a plnt c
anary, ta refresh him after his ride.
cc Miusha, tben, baiInLa to me, if that'a ne
e height of ondacency, whoiver ye are
id a stout, curly-headed fillo w, who stoor
sning againt s pluar, holdiag a beer po
hls band.
Southron turned, anrd contemptuons1y e
g th straugor, iaquirod, In a supercillou
ne, what bu rue!aut, or If he aLisded t
im.
i, Fith, an iv cooro I do tht issme," re
led the man, giving bi nether garmunts i
itch ater finisllg iris draughti; " here's si
cent gentlemen, and forelguers too, Int
e bargain, that ye pars by and niver ax i
ey have s much as e inoutb on them. B
a powera iv patience! if ye were an Irlsh.
an and do tht, I'd be ashamed t ba ise
alking on the sme ride 1 te road with ye
ut s yer ly a Ssenagb, 1 supposa w
ut pardon ye this time."

" Pardon me," repeated So rirron, hardi,
nowing whether he eould feel atused o
gry at the fellow's eifrcntary

oA, hopin' y/il meand per mannere, nu di
o dacent tbing like a Christian."
il Ha, hai by my certles,' crie. Southro
ugrlng, as he turned to the counter to drin]
s wloe, "ibon'rt a toast Impudent an
ucy varIetI
" Arrab, niver mind tse big bzach ; wha
ae eud ye expect of thlm? salir notber o
e ragge- party ; ( sure tha de vil a hapurti
se hbe's aiter ail but a dry nurse ; dou

see tihe baby ha lelt In the Bsttile b.
ntI?'
t Aisy, aisy," sai the curly-headec
1ow, stepping Over to h counter
d laying iris brawny band on South
n'a arm, jutas t be latter bad lrasied thi
gon to hie lips; -iyel drink our health
ye plaze; trt's the laste ye cau do."
i What ? acunde, fellow i wouldt templ
e t slice thy scourvy cars iff?" growled
e disappointed and irritated Bouthron
opping the flagon and i swing bis nword
i Don'It be l a passion," said the irdshman
ling up at the angry man u mostcomica
ishon, " but take my advice quate an alsy
t back yer word, then take up yer flgon
driuk to our better acosintince. I's a

ghty grest shame, I tell y e,-au It's aetwon
rselves I say it,-for a dacent-looking man
your kind to come to this time a day, and
t know how to condunt himeelf in strange
mpany."

Bsgone1 cried Southron, thrusting back
e fellow with bis left hand, whilat ieraisea
e aword In his right, "ai by the povers oi
rkness, Fil disembowel thee on the spot.
und I thou'rt th coolest and usat init.
g villein la Middlesex."
£ Pans, peace, mslere," entreated Cuiver,
longth quitIlng bis station behind Iha
uter, uni interposing hUs round, st bodyj
dl extendmd arms between Ibm disputants,.
SGrace snd p atience I I must nol suifer yp.
quarreil ni>'m hostlri. As for Bir Bleu-
st, haro, let hlm brie hie sauay tangue, or
may> cost him iris lugi."
Oliver's concllatory wordasuad kindlyp
snlpuatios, perfoarme! lu tirs mort fathr..-
manner, soemed coualdmrably ta usinage
s auget cf bis late comspanion, vira agen,
er a fev home and haire cf indIgnant sur-
.se, turned! la renow bis sttentions to the
gon. Hardly hai ha takan il up, irover,
bofore, mutte:ing tirs while sema beavyp
rre on mass-mangering Iris out-thrroats
I traitais0 when tire provaking Irihman
i iris baud a second tImre an bIs atm, sud
ispered in hris ear,--
'Bs myj conoience, pa've fixe! poeaulf
w, auj vay, su je hava ; I mgght for give
for virat je said te myself, but whau ypa
a uncivil iv the ould religIon, and the.

ld conutry, Il Id be a sic auni>' seul ta lai
go,"
' A sia to let me go," repeated ltha aston.-
ed! Soutbros, gaaing at tha Irlehuaan s If

y My certie, Iknow not wrat thon mean.

'ould yer tongue nov, and go on :yer
ees ; 0, ye needn't look so frighbtened, for
Sbe as aiey as I Can with ye, sein' yer
e kind ye I; ; and you, Mr. Goodeaug,
w us a fiagon apiece; his gentlemna'à
in'to beg our pardon, and afther thactoi
nk suaae eto the pope, Mary,:Qeen aof
ots, and the divil take tue refoimorets
douthron, ro longer able to restrain his
e spoecially when ie saw the vtine cup
ce sunatched from iis lips anow-madea
w of bis swordîa good earnest'at:his per-
inIons tormentor, instendg, no doabt,'to
him serious bodily iharm; when the laI-
wbo foresaw the danger, and stood wel

piared to met it, suddenly drew bis
d knotted oudgel trom under bis ain,
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"Sa as I vaswsaying," zeaumed the Colt,
after àouthrop ,bd . baco.meompletely ex
hausted by the.struggle, "lu regard to tbis
dhidkn', il's thiét sme tats mklin bastes
and Ibuladoga 1iv . It's.that a the like Iv
'it b1in'ga tkem ig cheeks on ye, sud thenm
blsck, busby eysbrowo, and tbat condemned
trea herous ,look-the .picber l' the heart
wit in.yA, more than that, by my con-
sciebeea usowl, lt'es my own opinion that yov
lost ye relgion-ou account o cit. Ay, fait'lJ
no boeIter.cqpid gappen ye, plther tnunng yer
baoka of thé good khndiy drop that wanrs
the 'heart, and meltq the-oul to ail kina '
goodams; tiat nivir Id'et y qigtSy WbilÀ
-y'da penny ta lnd, ' Wbeggar ta i ed, or a
frIend hto'fght for. Oeb houe, jswl dear, an1
èbure Il' noet on daggers, and dirksand words,
and pitchforkP, isetseusa thnkin'; no,iuntrotij
but juat iv a dacent, hermiess i:ppen, ulie
this, ta lend a neighbor a polthorge or two
ut a pattern or fair, expectin' to be paid

?AÏRICA &t'WL
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aisud and striking bis a ant above th
à elbow,.(whether by accident ýor otherwise i
yp, vair!od be bard ta teU,>eoused him&droc
ret the -sword instantan lyanId ilI
me stand aght and confoiùdel at the s d4en
ald mens o the act, writhlnèwth 'pain, and#n
ise aspable of moving a nole lu bis de
at, ence.
bis - Down on yer knees with ye, I say, naw-
the dou't be obstinate," oriLed the Irishman.
ith a Hold ye tberè," !nterposéd Oliver, agak.
lu waddling in between the hostile pateas, su
o! affectingto be'greautly co emed for the e
of pumation of his honuse; grace and patience
of blass my Sou, masters, bow' this? what

ner l'i seni for ber majasty's constableu, and
eet have va bath to the Tholei for-lttiurblng
art my quietund respectlie hostelrla. y
he "iera Leceront av he way," muttWred the
aed imprtrbie Coe punchlg the fat inn
we keeper eilghtlyon'hébelly with rh.end o
n. his stick, id sending him bowling aorpsathi
by room, where he fially uttled dono-an' e
on bench, exclaiming ln meat WreÙ< indignr

tion agaast suci outrageous trèatmeut. -'
w- etWill ye tbrouble yerself ta kneel down

Miethar Englishman M repeated the. persevor
n ing sud misahlevous fellow ;s " do, av ye

al plsze, and doni't kep us dying here with tae
er druth ail morniL.>
u- "Dot bthiak l'm a fool?" demarded I

Ton, somewhat recovered r: a the blow, andc
endeavoring ta keep down is t.fr.

"iO, not lu the lastel" reftrned the Irist.
man; "for i know y/Il take rdvlx like a

ne sensible man> and do what yar bid; sa kneel
r, down, sud waste no more ai Our prenions
e- tlime."
he d, lHell ard furies1 thou'rt thent provok-
s Ing scoundrel '- And not walting to finish
of the sentence, haetooped, and made a anuatob

aI the sword.
er "lDon't trouble yoursalf," muttered his tor-
e mentor dexteroualy aliding the wepen frorE
r. the top ofb is boot acroEs the iluor, 1 .
r, kneel down quately, and bog pardon; do,
P, take-u friend'a aivice for onctin yer 11."
if cFriendIcu- out n ye, dog 1" shouted
e Sonthron, making 'i desperate rush ta

escape by the door ; and lui fact so
y sudden and unexpwetedv as the movemesnt
r that h had well nigh effected is >ptrpee,
a when, alasi hie unwearied tormenter caught
tI him once more by the neock, and drawingbhim
g leisurely back, repented his reques; as coolly

as over.
s "Botteration L'ye, dlown on yer l'neo, man,

aun don't ba onrasonable."
a "Unrassonableo?'
s ilAy, abure, it'n uaetsno a mighty woud'r-
Sful ithing ta be axed t go on yer kaees. But
e begorra, may be ye don't know wbat I mne;
f tell me, bonest ms, did je ver venrthr to

say yer prayers ?'
t "BEand me the wine, Goodntff!" cried fthe
," lnfurilte Southron, now tnrnIng te the conu-
i ter egalu, and layiug hold o a vter
t flagon; athe firat of tt±ese sourvy-hinds

wo dares lay a band on me, by all the devilai
. in bell I l'il scatter ia braini on c door;
e haid me the vine, thon lard tub-thr -, i spon
a fed gluttoni 1thou hart no more cocrageina

thee than a unllfrog."
- 's Grace and patience--dear me-God blers
a my coul,» replied Oliver, 'I cannot defs'd
x thee against six suci tiger as theae'
o ilUpon my consolenco, brya," ejaculated
i th Irishman, addressing his companlons,
y who hadl hitborto stood sientlyoi-
- jaying the scene ; ' may be h,'â on:y
n a Turk, or a haythen, uand was aiver given to
. kneel. Use hcre, ho added, laylng bis band
e for the thîrd time on SouthrOn'd atm juet as

the latter bad brought the vessalt is iips,
y anad vas about to swallow the delalono
r draught-"if ayer ç Turk, or a hayth"o, jlst

BaY r, nsud·---.?
o c Perdition soiz a thee, hellhound V" belle w-

ad 80utbros, dasBing the wine cep lu nU
r, tormenter's face, and raising the pewter qniit
k pot to laH him. But the Colt vas too quick
d for the phlegatico Eaglisbman; and striking

the vapon from bis band by ano'er dex-
t teroua blowe a bIs trusty ondge), ha spreog
f on him, and uith the help ofb is wlllng iae-
h clates, soon forced hlm on nis snses.
t 'Villalnsi unhani me' sbuutbJ Sot-
. rn, onhoking with rage; "what bve I done

ta deserve this brutal and unmanly usage ?"
i Wby, thez, devil a nn", barin' yer bai

, manner'," replied the curly-headed fellow,
. taking a full tanicard ln his hand, and pro-
e sentirg himself before bis victlm.

t Wlhat, for refurh.g to pay scot for tiee
sud tby murderous companions '

t : Well, no; lu troth we'd forgive ye that,
i though I may tell YB atween ourselves, it was

mlghty undacent thratement, an a thing
. they'd niver forget ta ye lu .relsad, il ye,
i, lved ta the ae of Mathusalem. There's
l the Lhivlahans Iv fBalemagahby, sud may I
;iver see pace I on of Mthim dar show bis

face ln fair or market, wake or weddin', thes
Landher years and more, since thir great

à grandfather, Ned Ro, lait out a boy 1I' the
Whoriskeysaone day wben calilng for a
thrate t Gortnamonuagh market. But as I

ws sayin- .aefor, we'd auy forgive ye ai!
tbat, seeain' It wasn't yer fault, may be, niver
bein' used ta much dacency lu these parla;

i an ye know the oulda '--w needn't ex-
pect beefsteaks off a Wndi - ?aW,-or oal
cfg a snwball. An mra y w h swam tokva,1

* Miather Englishn, lt's a par OIirty way
jyea hava lu regard iv drnukin' -p werlu' aie
loto par baillies, jouIt for ail Ihe wotr!d as ifpyo
weto so many' bottomnlese bear barrais, niver
faul or niver emnpty ; and! thon, visen je do
gel enonghr, lt's dava je le, vilh dlvii a bit
fun la y, mare than sa many' aucin' pige

*aither their maie'à mute. Enl su that buinga
uanother thing ta my mindi; look here, mas.-
tirer--I vaut La tel je a secoret consarnîn,'
Ibis samne kind! 1' dhrinkin'."

tiontbron, finding bimelf held dawn by
hait a dazmnstout muoculqr fellows, sud see>-
ing no prospect of espo, had already>, dur-
lng lthe dollvery ai tire above address, made.
toa et three effoarts ta contrai bis passion, re-
solving to bear Ibm iflotion with as goodi
graca as possible under the ciroumstancesî;
but' .Ibm cool prolixity of his tormneutor
and thes tantallzing mannar lu wicir ho hLdr
tihe vaine cup right before bis lips',
drove hlm at lait ta deuperation ;
struggling 1ike a lion la thm toale, ha nowv
tirrew bimself an tha ground, sud etlenmpted!
Lo kick cut with ais beavy riding-boat, about
iug lu the mueantima ta bis quandomr friand
Oliva;r taoecal tha servants sud rave hlm
frem bis mereilesu enemies.

e baok agaiaut bis earliest aonvaynlence. N,
t no, there'a no murdher ln the pure vater Q
p filia the ouldmiluebaugh that our anoms.
o tora used ta dhrink long ago, when they
. were ail sabolara and saints. O, bierua; but

: as for ye's, poor Ignorant crathurs, IL ws
,lvil. on the dhirty potaleuand grains o
long, that raduoedyes.to whit yoare; ay, ho.
g trtI1 ye hljeayu'It ou dacent feolhn
lit 1n .y a; caria' more forj par bailles than

Syé sbwsl, and willin' to live like bastes, and
d dia like bastes,I I. ye only get the mate and
. the"dhrlak. And thon, basides all that, the
1- sin of gattin' dhrunk, an loin' yer flye
I., nlessed sanes on snob dlshwater, ithout the
à laste baste temptation In it ln the

g w-.id. Whfy;J now, if il riz yer
heart itsef, aven, ife it made..ye .laugb, or
ýlnk, or noeat ae weddln,' o.trail a coat

- aI a fairo espit on yer stkit andiioreech ata
udtioni or pis y.dtlii daoent, pions Chris.

j tisa feemlaniY ye at alt ut ail, Lt might be
some>zoàse; but- "

* urStop, stop, stop," sormamed Snothron at
the highest pitih of hie voicea; «l n the name
of all the furies, tell me, what wouldst thou

* o(mme?"- .
a Wall now, that's what IlI ca a sensible

questii. I seo yer oomin to yer raison ut
lest. Eo when ye u sk a civil question, ye'lL
get a !ivil answer.

" Zounda1 out with It, thon," roared South.
ron, Impatient c the delay. "Doit think I
can kneelebore ail mo-ning 7'"

i Av coarse net; and that'a by raisin Iv yer
1river larnin' yer prayers. Bsdad, they say
lts mighty oupleasans for them that's aot
nsd tL It, but as for us Papiste, it's quite
natural an easy. When I was a bit o!
a garsooh, jlat about the hoight iv that,"
said ho, showing the length of hie cud.
gel,- "my grandmother, God .re6t her
soui, (mure betoken she was one IV
the Roulhians ' the Claddag, the
greatea? Olan l' N otenla n the seven pariahes,)
welI, sLe gîva myself a most terrible bastin'
one nlght for that very selfeame thing you
complain 1v, good man. And, lo snd be.
bould ye, bere's the way lit happened. Old
Shamahin core in on his rounds ana aven-
in, , This Shamashin, I muet tell ye, was the
most famish band at the padreon that iver
bandled a bades In Tyrconnell."

" Hoa, dog, devii, demon, stop this Infernal
:gon, and tell me wbat thou'd have me do."
SHave ye do, te iL? Well, thon be patient

an. lieten; lil tell ye in a jiffy. When ye
seen tihe Pope and the Pe'plshee,
re Mary Stuart to bell, bere a minit ego,
(sud begorra, there such crowde iv yer own
people gone down thora av late, that £ cn't
tee how ve cnd take i ou yer conscience to
Lamper yer outd friend with so many
strangers,) but, ce I was raiy', when
V bent him to hall a while fgo,
thore was jiEt but One thing L the world
that saved ye, and that was yer comin' here
alone. For to draw a lone men's blood, with
six nt m7 back, la wbat I-niver cnu d with
- v' u conscience. So, au luck id have it, yer

, u tbi ilne; and now I suppose ye'il
renu objection, afther the marcy Ishowed

ye, to dhrink succees t the Pope and con.
ilion to lis enemiies.'

t N"vsr," àAd donthron. 'Let it ho man
2,ainst man, ad compel mie il thon ansi.'4 O:h 1 thon, by the holy poker, here's at
ye with a cead mille failthe, cried the Celt,
sp!trlng on hJs cudgel, and lourlshlng iL
above his had; "lgive him back his sword,
boys, and clear the room; we'll have mome
fun fon't yet; blackthorn 'agin steel any day.
Ati you, MÏiather Greasy Paunch," ho con-
tinued, turning to Oliver, "lboult the door,
and li no one ln t spoil the spart. What'e
the barg>l., maaher? firat down thrates the
compar , and dhrlInks the pope's bealth
or t h qva±à'e' ltC As IL happens. Divil
a hetther, birrah for ould Ireland. But
1 , say, Mlsthec Englishman, lot us have
p 4'ir uni' ,ratgni', and beglu like

Iliana. Boys, if lin kil, ye know
dhere ta bury me. And you, mastber, may
be ye.'d have some word tosend yer wife and
childLer or some ordhers about yer grave, or

'm.rne dyln' declarsebln regardin' the nathur
i yu: death. 8o spske lu time Iv ye've any.
thiu¿ tu say,and don'It be tailla' yer friende
altber that I kiliedye onprepared,'

8cutLbron, wbo Lad rien and taken bis
aword, now stood, atrIng at tihe Irishman,
cutting capers wit hbis oudge), ]a muto as-
tonisbment."

" Are-ye rend y ?1 shanted the eolt, desling
the counter a bioew, and sending the goblets
and tankiarda spinning ta the celaing.

"' Wnat msn, wouldet have me enconutor
:cb a we. in as that wIth a rapier," ho re-

>.ed. the pala cf his arm still remindlngbim
: :tu weight. "Nay, nay, lm not a avage,

I trow.>
4 Ho, ho, le that the way of it 7 Well, boys,

handr him oune iv yer shilielabe-tihe best ln
the room, since he's too proud to take the
cd 6. I

"Z'unds, man," roared Boutbron, " I know
not the use of the wapon."

(To be coninued.)

If You are tired taking the large old-fash-
loned griping pille, and are satisfied thaIt
purglrg yoursef ttil yeu are weak
and etidr ys not goo oommon-sene,
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Thora wore but three deathe lu Ihe town cf
Newcastle, N.H., ln 1883. The population
cf the. Lova le 630.
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A Pennsylvania woman la willing to gIve
5200 sud a pair of boises for tha approhen-
sion of bar oloping husbaud.
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